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The Hire uf the Ton. m will be SI mi ., r«M t an<l )I the valuation at too high a 

ligure—they take the very strange ground that 
the <'or|.ora lion me |.utimg t«*o high a price on 
their property. It is v. ry probable that the 
seheme will thus he burked. lor the Uuvern- 
ment will naturally sav, you dioiil.l agree 
among yourselves lie tore you a«k us to art.

In this matter, at least, if an injury is 
• lone to the tta*le of the port, the blame will 
not rest u|sin the » or|«oration, but upon the 
obstructionists from the Itoenl of Trade.

•loan Min's I.kttkr in our next.

Alderman Kerr went up to Fredericton 
ten Jay morning.

Mr. Itengough gave one of his pleasing enter
tainments at the Institute last evening.

A vomie paper ilepeml* a goo<| deal u-pun 
fun-ds for support.

I’l.RsoN Al-1|. 11. Mrl«eod, Ks<|., left for 
Ihmgor on Thursday morning, lie expects to 
return this evening.

Pijisonvi,—Mr. Ii. !.. Patterson, ol Messrs. 
Millar A lie hard s Type l aundry, Toronto, is 
at the NVuverly.

All those |m wins, sent to ns, al suit “ Remit i- 
ful Spring," are lle-rlvs.

I nr: Xkw Town Clock has arrived in 
Fredericton, and the Celestials anticipate hav
ing a “good time.”

I lie X. A. Htuatil thinks there is a good 
deal ol Ixmihast in Kngland's demands of Rus
sia. Then* probably will he some I mm b-bust 
ing if Russia don't come to terms.

OTTAWA LV Ml Sues IJf/tlTS. 

m ** u'mei."
Ornament's for the Speaker’* Rail—Jette set ! 

with Dimond*.
lhH> Plumb Rhyme-all the time.
A **luml ticket” in the Senate—Flint.
A good name, among the memliers of the 

House of < 'ommons in Ottawa, to make 
of— Ho-hilliard's.

Has Senator Penny anything to do with Mr 
lluntihgton's I ‘opper mines?

If a I.ITTII Baht lias the Bowkli. 
plaint give it some Pxxxi UoyuL

A mendier of the Commons from whom 
” si reams of eloquence" sIhmiM How-Brooks.

Would you expoet a Rav of light from La-
IT.tWK?

In the row Iwtwccn Runater and ('lierai 
what was |)c cause-o' muss?

There is one mendier of the lionne who, 
though lie has plenty of money, strange to say,

A man Met-calf and thought he'd Klll-lm, 
and after the Skinner had taken the hide off he 
gave it to I he Currier and | wowed the Fiosher 
part to the ('«Nik to In* nerved up with some 
Ralnt-tallle soup and Plumb jell v for «linner on 
Faster Sunday.

Is there much of a Frechette on the Ottawa 
tills Spring?

Why vau t Rymond get up a “ iing” In Use 
House? A sort of Dymoml ring.

ye«r. v.«Me in 
•<lv au«*e ih.«u I ii.l to uny sd'lws in t»0*«lu „r th. 
t'nilcl Slates.

TO CLP ns.
Ten eoi-ios one year. in one Mr ,H"T to uns audrew. 

•1". with ettr* eo|>y In |.«-ni«in gelliug up « |u|,.
should either It.-gieter I heir letters 

or send Money Order psyebte to the order of Just r i 
8. K sow i.ie.

I'iirlies remitlinw
i

ADVERTISING RATES :
l>er ineh. Ii df v»|. I i idiimn.

i* "" '*

hi insertion fl m 
Suh«e.|uenr .Vi 
I’er m..nih

&EF*r !?iii
4WC.ir.Mlu 
«W Spe. isl n 

All •■•miniininti.in* to lie addres-ed.

I'tr year.
SI fir-1 in-.. I lice m I i.

*'Knives Toni’M.”
Si. John. X. II.

Thk Tobcw will lie for sale st the followin* plans 
II. It. ‘'Mil'll, ('hnrlolle s'rret 
M. K. CHAWFiiltP, Kin* street ;

c BKLv'M'Kni.......
Single Copies-Two Cents.

IÜNDLHXiLiL
JosF.ru s. KXtnn.Ks,.............. fhiw.

ST. JOHN, X. n.. AI’KII. 1.1, 1ST«.

Tin: ii.union covuissiox. < US. kiit.—Tlio Ciin.frt nt tlx- Institute on 
Mon.lny evening wit» not ns well nttemled ns 
its merits ilesemnl, nn.i it lines not si.'Ilk well 
for till, meinInirs of the Iteform Club, eonslil- 
erino their ninnerlenl M length, Hint Hier iliil 
not siislnin il more liliemllv. The singing, I mill 
• I ion is ami solo, was very gocwl. Mr. Akerley 
sang “ Maid of Athens'* very sweetly, but hail 
not lime lu n sptiiid to an enthusiastic encore. 
Mr. (i. II. Clarke, wlm said hi* time wan un- 
lunitcd, responded to throe encores. Mr. It. !.. 
Pallet son. a Toronto gentleman, recited *• I he 
Charge of llie bight Brigade” in a spirited 
manner, and, in ve-ismse to a hurst of applause, 
îravo “The Church Burning at Santiago” in 
first class style This piece, living of a pa- 
llietii- nature, was in strong contrast to the 
spirited character of ' The Light Brigade. The 
scene from “ King John,” by the Miss,** Den 
ham and Rutherford, was well remlered—Miss 
But her ford's part being particularly gissl. The 
e|«N*iition was almost fiiulil«‘ss, and her 
lttn*s were in gmul Uisle and natural.

A young daughter of Mr. Levi Young played 
a piano ««.l<> very nicely Mr. (i. II. |>-«« gave 
two reailings, and Miss L llrgheegave a n*a«l- 
ing from Mark Twain’s •• Innocent's Ahmad” 
in such g'NNl style as to sei-ure her a recall, 
when she kept the audience in roars of laugh- 
ter with a d< script i«»n of a “Father’s «li(11<*iiVtI- a 
in undressing his hahv.” The performanee 

« los« «| with *• (mh| Save the Queen.”

Thk fi'-Nn Rattaiiox IUxii, asaisted by a 
iitunher ol huly and gentlemen amateurs, gave 
a very successful ( '«invert at the Institute on 
Thursday evening. The instrumental piece. 
“Pique Dame,” by Mini Estelle F. DeVine and 
Prof. DeVine, and “(Jems from the Opera,” by 
the Band, were especially pleasing.

Sr. John Hotel Comma to hf. Re-miilt — 
Tin* plans of the block of Stores, «Src„ to 1»ecm*t- 
**d on the oorner of King and Charlotte Su«*ets 
mid in course of preparation in tlm offices of 
Henry X. Black, Architect of this city. The 
work to commence about May 1st. The build
ing will he very bold and effective in design 
and substantial in construction.

It la a strange fart that in a ,-ity like Si. 
John a great undertaking can hardly lie 
brought to the brink of successful nveom pi Mi
ll’, dût, without the interferenee of a marplot 
Some self-important individuals must In- the 
head and front of the scheme or they will do all 
they can to light it.

This has lieun the recent history of the Harbor 
Commission scheme. For several \ ears there has 
Is-en a growing feeling in the community that 
while the Harbor property was so valuable a 
Itossession to the eity. yet the cost of bringing 
it lo the full measure of cffiei.mcy was so great, 
that the City Corporathm, with limite«I 
at its disposal, coilld not undertake the task. 
While the Harbor remained in this |M»sition, of 
course the tnule of the port hail to suffer a loss 
proportionate to the inefficiency of tlm I lari 
In view of this the Common C'<»im«il of illi
cit)*, in accord with almost the entire 
tile community, and assisted at that time by 
the Board ofTrade, made an effort lo have tin* 
Harbor put into tin* hands of a Commission, as 
are the Harbors of Montreal and Qucliec.

Representatives from the Council and the 
Board of I ra«le valued tin* public property and 
the Harbor, and after long ami careful 
si.leration arrived at the valuation on tlm basis 
of which the Douu.iion (lovernment Intel)’ 
agreed to carry into effect the llarlmr Commis- 
sion scheme. We should have sup|»osed that 
so desirable a consummation would have been 
gladly received—and in point of fact it 
received, except by the people who had helpe<l 
make the first valuation,but who were dissuti- 
tied because they did not share in the glory of 
perfecting the scheme. These malcontents

1

M e are thinking ol «lisnmtinuing our chess 
column. Does any one -ay ** So'!"~/tr*trr
Smith's.

Vou lmd better pawn-der over it a Knight or 
two before doing so. But perhaps you are only 
chessting.

How TO make ('HIM oi-atk,—Ask any school 
hoy. who will ti ll you that when he's late in 
getting to school, the master will ehalk-a-late 
murk against him, which is reili-emeil aftiT 
Kchool, when he know* which is switch.

Notwithstanding the effort* of the Reform 
('.iih. nearly all of onr citizen*, (male and 
female) as well as a Urg«* nnmlier of Commet - 
clal l r iv«*llcrs. have np|N*ar«*d on the str«s*ts 
nmsi.lvral.lv mud «II. d during the n.ist fi.it- 
night. 1

Tiik iTitsT Tiii’KK in ms in (hi* *• Racy items” 
department „f lust wn-k'.s \ >rlh Si,i/h, i, I Unit, ! 
were taken from tin* editoi ial d«*partm«*iit «.f 
the T«,a, ii without ernlit Now we like our 
ehil.ln n to Imv n.4iced wilt n they g . al»r«w»«|. 
but. if not asking t.N, much. w«* slmuld lik«* to 
have their paternity acknowledged.

means

geA-

inerean-

Jt'iMit (iii.iiK.itT thinks the Candy Ixitterv is 
*-candy-loii* and out to Ik* pul down. 'The 
small hoys evi«i«*ntlv agree w ith him. judging 
from the rapidity with which they “ put down” 
the candy.

was so

We direct attention to the card of Mr. Xorris 
Best, in our advertising columns. He keeps 

years ago, when the Harbor properties were the bent of goods in his line. Nothing iron ical 
less valuable than they are to «lay, were incor- intended.

!
now say that the calculation they made some


